Power-Up/Power-Down Hydraulic Landing Gear

*Designed to replace mechanical landing gear.*

Four different control packages available.

- Hand pump with hydraulic switches (no electric power is required)
- Optional HWH® AP43076 Levelaze® Indicator Light System
- Hand/electric pump with hydraulic switches
- Hand/electric pump with remote operating panel
- Hand/electric pump with computerized automatic leveling control

**STRONG, RELIABLE, HYDRAULIC POWER**

Jacks can be used as landing gear or in combination with other jacks to make a complete leveling system.

Components are available in various sizes to equip the smallest to the largest trailers.

Don’t forget, HWH® manufactures leveling systems and landing gear to fit virtually any size Motorhome, 5th Wheel or Trailer.
Your one-stop source for hydraulic leveling & landing gear systems to fit virtually any RV or Towable.

**Systems are virtually maintenance free.**

Repair parts available for every system ever sold.

HWH Web Site is updated continuously with helpful information.

Standard (frequently ordered) systems available with one easy kit number.

**Custom systems available.**

**CHECK OUT OUR LATEST SYSTEM CONTROL OPTIONS!**

**HWH Computer Leveling.**
The ultimate in leveling systems. Our BI-AXIS® computer automatically selects the fast, efficient way to level the vehicle. System deploys jack combinations to quickly level and stabilize the vehicle. Vehicle can also be leveled manually with the aid of the built-in HWH Leveleze Indicator Light System. For use with Class A, B & C RV and Towable RV Leveling Systems.

**HWH Electric Remote Landing Gear.**
Push button hydraulic extension & retraction of landing gear jacks. For use with Towable RV landing gear systems.

**HWH Joystick Leveling.**
Four-point BI-AXIS® leveling with a joystick valve control system. Once leveled, the remaining jacks can be extended to provide additional stability against the wind and activity in the vehicle. Manual hydraulic leveling with the use of a joystick & HWH’s built-in Leveleze Indicator Light System. For use with Class A & C RV Leveling systems.

**HWH Hand Pump Leveling & Landing Gear.**
Manual hydraulic leveling with the use of a hand pump. For use with Towable RV leveling and landing gear systems.

**HWH® Specialty Hydraulic Oils**
This special oil was formulated for HWH, to optimize the performance of their systems. Quart.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Oil Type</th>
<th>Performance</th>
<th>Quart</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>73009 Specialty Hydraulic Oil</td>
<td>Low-Temperature performance down to -20°F</td>
<td>#HWH22976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87648 Low Temp Specialty Hydraulic Oil</td>
<td>Low-Temperature performance down to -40°F</td>
<td>#HWH47369</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HWH Leveleze® Indicator Light System.** (Optional, for the AP43039 Hydraulic Switch Valve Leveling System for towable RVs)
Avoid the confusion of looking at a level-bubble to figure out which side or end of the trailer needs to be leveled.

S/O Leveleze Indicator Light System #AP43076

---

**Not UPS-able; ▲ Hazmat terms apply; LS Limited Supply**
### HWH HYDRAULIC LEVELERS

#### STANDARD SYSTEMS (Below)
are our frequently ordered systems, also available in complete kits.

#### CUSTOM SYSTEMS
(to fit virtually any RV) are also available. They generally require two weeks lead time.
HWH MatchMaker Software can generate components.

#### Exclusive HWH® 4-Point BI-AXIS® Leveling

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>“CLASS A” MAKES &amp; MODELS</th>
<th>CONTROLS/DETAILS</th>
<th>Order #</th>
<th>Mfr. #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FORD F53</td>
<td>NEW! Computer Leveling/SA</td>
<td>95101</td>
<td>#AP49823</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joystick Leveling/SA</td>
<td>95878</td>
<td>#AP38838</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>“CLASS B” MAKES &amp; MODELS</th>
<th>CONTROLS/DETAILS</th>
<th>Order #</th>
<th>Mfr. #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SPRINTER 3500</td>
<td>NEW! Computer Leveling/SA</td>
<td>95107</td>
<td>#AP49822</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Computer Leveling/SA S/O</td>
<td>95879</td>
<td>#AP430042</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>“CLASS C” MAKE &amp; MODELS</th>
<th>CONTROLS/DETAILS</th>
<th>Order #</th>
<th>Mfr. #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHEVY G3500, Cutaway</td>
<td>NEW! Computer Leveling/KD</td>
<td>95079</td>
<td>#AP49818</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joystick Leveling/KD</td>
<td>95872</td>
<td>#AP33815</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>“TOWABLE” MAKE &amp; MODELS</th>
<th>CONTROLS/DETAILS</th>
<th>Order #</th>
<th>Mfr. #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Systems available for Travel Trailers by special order.</td>
<td>NEW! Computer Leveling &amp; Electric Hand Pump w/Hydraulic Solenoids</td>
<td>95115</td>
<td>#AP49825</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aftermarket 5th Wheels</td>
<td>Switch-Control Leveling &amp; Electric Hand Pump w/Hydraulic Solenoids</td>
<td>S/O</td>
<td>#AP50592</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Switch-Control Leveling &amp; Electric Hand Pump w/Hydraulic Solenoids</td>
<td>S/O</td>
<td>#AP43009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Switch-Control Leveling &amp; Electric Hand Pump w/Hydraulic Solenoids</td>
<td>S/O</td>
<td>#AP43076</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Landing Gear Only &amp; Hand Pump w/Electric Solenoids &amp; Remote Electric Panel</td>
<td>S/O</td>
<td>#AP43042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Landing Gear Only &amp; Hand Pump w/Electric Solenoids &amp; Remote Electric Panel</td>
<td>95916</td>
<td>#AP43038</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Landing Gear Only &amp; Hand Pump w/Electric Solenoids &amp; Remote Electric Panel</td>
<td>S/O</td>
<td>#AP43037</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All front “standard” landing gear systems are equipped with two Straight-Acting (Power-Extend/Power-Retract) Jacks. Each jack has a 7,000# lifting capacity.
Components needed for a complete Electro-Mechanical Automatic Leveling System:

(See diagram below)
A: (4) Four Vertical Leveling Legs (Straight or Folding)
B: (4) Four Mounting Brackets (Straight Leg Only)
C: (1) One Controller Module
D: (1) One Touch Pad Panel
E: (1) Wire Harness Package: Front Harness, Rear Harness, Touch Pad Connecting Wire, Ignition and Parking Brake Wires. Ground wire and 6-gauge battery wire not included.

The B, C, D & E options are included in the 80455 (EB-1) or 80456 (EB-2) Kits.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order #</th>
<th>Mfr#</th>
<th>Leg Type</th>
<th>Motor Size</th>
<th>Leg Travel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>80451</td>
<td>20706-L</td>
<td>Folding</td>
<td>6,000 lbs</td>
<td>7&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80452</td>
<td>20906-L</td>
<td>Folding</td>
<td>6,000 lbs</td>
<td>9&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80453</td>
<td>21106-L</td>
<td>Folding</td>
<td>6,000 lbs</td>
<td>11&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80454</td>
<td>21309-L</td>
<td>Folding</td>
<td>9,000 lbs</td>
<td>13&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80447</td>
<td>11306-L</td>
<td>Vertical</td>
<td>6,000 lbs</td>
<td>13&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80448</td>
<td>11906-L</td>
<td>Vertical</td>
<td>6,000 lbs</td>
<td>19&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80449</td>
<td>11709-L</td>
<td>Vertical</td>
<td>9,000 lbs</td>
<td>17&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80450</td>
<td>11909-L</td>
<td>Vertical</td>
<td>9,000 lbs</td>
<td>19&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80455</td>
<td>EB-1</td>
<td>Vertical</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>Kit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80456</td>
<td>EB-2</td>
<td>Folding System</td>
<td>Electronics Kit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HUSKY STABILIZING SCISSOR JACKS

• 20 Sq. Inch Base Plate.
• Black Powder-Coated Finish.
• Sturdy Steel Construction.
• Easy Installation.
• 6,500 lbs. Lifting Capacity Per Jack.

Our scissor jacks stabilize and level your travel trailer or 5th wheel. Lifting capacity of 6,500 lbs. per jack. Universal design of sturdy steel construction fits most RVs. Permanently mounted jacks are conveniently concealed when not in use. Attaching hardware, instructions and easy-to-use swivel handle are all included. Can be welded on. Easy installation.

20 sq. inch base plate. Black powder coated. 2-yr. mfr. warranty.

Scissor Jacks, Set of 2:
77713 20" #77713 1
76862 24" #76862 1
70135 28" #70135 1

Replacement Scissor Jack, Each
72138 20" Jack, Each #77713-1 1
72139 24" Jack, Each #76862-1 1
72140 28" Jack, Each #70135-1 1

Jack Application Chart Sign:
90218 Application Chart #90218 1

ULTRA POWER TWIN II STABILIZER

The stabilizer that lifts, levels and stabilizes—all at the same time! The Ultra Power Twin II conveniently levels and stabilizes your towable RV, plus adds the capacity to actually lift the trailer with up to 6000 pounds of rugged power. Each side can be elevated to a height of 30 inches independently or simultaneously. The Ultra Power Twin II is the only stabilizer that stops front-to-back motion and side-to-side motion at the same time! It’s truly the ultimate in stabilization technology and it’s perfect for any RV!

77706 Power Twin II Stabilizer #39-941705 1

SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Extension Length</th>
<th>Lifting Power</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12&quot;</td>
<td>1200 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20&quot;</td>
<td>2800 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27&quot;</td>
<td>6000 lbs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ULTRA-FAB ULTRA SPEED SOCKET

Eliminates cranking, save time and effort, allows you to run scissor jacks down ten times faster than if you were cranking. Lifetime warranty 3/4" socket adapts to your electric drill so no more cranking.

86660 Universal Speed Socket #48-979005 1

ULTRA-FAB HEAVY DUTY FOOTPAD

Eliminates trailer sinking and the need to carry cumbersome wood blocks! Jumbo size broad base footpad is the perfect answer. Made from #7 gauge steel, the outer pad edges won’t bend even when struck repeatedly on hard surfaces. The extra large 8" x 5-1/4" footprint spreads the trailer’s weight proportionally.

77403 HD Std Footpad #17-940006 1
HUSKY CROSSFRAME MOUNT STABILIZER JACKS

These stabilizer jacks mount across the frame of your trailer and adjust to fit frame widths of 64”-74”. They provide support, relief from rocking and tilting as you move around inside your trailer and assist in fine-tune leveling. Self-store out of the way when not in use. One set, pictured, will do one end of a trailer. 2-yr. warranty.

**NOTE:** Base pads not included; order #76851 separately (see below).

Stabilizer Jacks, 1 Set/Carton, with Speed Handle:

- **76854 LS** For Trailer with up to 17” Clearance from Ground to Frame; 20” Leg Length, 8” Crank Stem; #76854
- **76856 LS** For Trailers with up to 19” Clearance from Ground to Frame; 24” Leg Length, 8” Crank Stem; #76856
- **76857 LS** For Trailers with up to 22” Clearance from Ground to Frame; 30” Leg Length, 8” Crank Stem; #76857

Jack Application Chart Sign:

- **90218** Application Chart #90218

HUSKY SPEED HANDLE

Features easy-turn grip. Chrome handle.

- **76850** Replacement Speed Handle with Easy-Turn Grip, Chromed #76850

HUSKY BASE PADS

This set of four pads, for use with stabilizer jacks, provides improved footing in soft soils. Easy installation.

- **76851 LS** Base Pads, Set/4 #76851

1 product, 3 solutions!

VALTERA EZ LEVELER &JACK PAD

- Multi-use – leveler, jack or tongue wheel support.
- EZ Leveler – stacks to required height.
- Strong – holds up to 40,000 lbs.
- Adaptable – works on hard or soft ground.
- Convenient - snaps together for carrying & storage.

**EZ Leveler & Jack Pad:**

- **30726** Set of 4 #A10-0916
- **30727** Set of 10 #A10-0918

LEISURE TIME STABILIZING BASE PADS

Stabilize your jacks on soft, uneven, and wet soil. Durable high-density polypropylene for long-lasting use. 8” x 8” x 1/4”.

- **71821** Base Pads #14039

STRONG ARM JACK STABILIZERS™

PUT AN END TO UNWANTED CHASSIS MOVEMENT!

JT’s Strong Arm Jack Stabilizer™ system is a one time, permanent installation that virtually eliminates chassis movement in fifth wheels and travel trailers. Stabilizers telescope into place when the jacks are lowered. Turn of the “T”-handle on each stabilizer locks the system in place for a rock-steady RV. Stabilizers retract with the jacks. Patented.

**Universal Jack Stabilizer System for:**

- **86920** 5th Wheel (Landing gear 58” apart or more) #191023
- **86921** Travel Trailer #191025

**HUSKY REPLACEMENT SCREW KIT FOR CROSS-FRAME JACKS**

Replacement mounting screws for cross-frame stabilizer jacks.

- **71194** Screw Kit #71194

**STRONG ARM JACK STABILIZERS™**

PUT AN END TO UNWANTED CHASSIS MOVEMENT!

JT’s Strong Arm Jack Stabilizer™ system is a one time, permanent installation that virtually eliminates chassis movement in fifth wheels and travel trailers. Stabilizers telescope into place when the jacks are lowered. Turn of the “T”-handle on each stabilizer locks the system in place for a rock-steady RV. Stabilizers retract with the jacks. Patented.

**Universal Jack Stabilizer System for:**

- **86920** 5th Wheel (Landing gear 58” apart or more) #191023
- **86921** Travel Trailer #191025

**LEISURE TIME STABILIZING BASE PADS**

Stabilize your jacks on soft, uneven, and wet soil. Durable high-density polypropylene for long-lasting use. 8” x 8” x 1/4”.

- **71821** Base Pads #14039

*Not UPS-able; Hazmat terms apply; LS Limited Supply*
ELEPHANT FOOT JACK PADS™ AND ELEPHANT SHOES*

FINALLY, A MORE STABLE JACK PAD

JT's Elephant Foot Jack Pads™ are 10” dia. pads of thick, sturdy composite for the toughest terrain. Replaces the small, metal pads on front electric landing gear; add-ons to scissor and single-arm telescoping or "C" type jacks. Pads provide 78 square inches of footprint - over twice the footing of standard equipment. JT's Elephant Shoes™ are durable rubber molded to fit snugly over Elephant Foot jack pads to keep coach from sliding on hard, smooth surfaces. Patent pending.

* FREE set of Elephant Shoes with purchase of any complete set of four (4) JT's Elephant Foot Jack Pads.

Jack Pads for (Set of 4):
76922 5th Wheel  #191386  4
76923 LS Travel Trailer  #191387  4

CAMCO STABILIZER JACK PADS

Specifically designed for use with stack jacks, fifth wheel stabilizers, swing down stabilizers and awning arms to keep them from sinking into soft ground. Interlocking for convenient storage with handy strap. Built in handle for ease of use. Solidly constructed of durable polypropylene with UV inhibitors. Pack of 4. 30379 Jack Pads #44585  4

LARGE 14” x 12” SIZE with Storage Strap
32020 Large Stabilizing Jack Pads, Pk/2 #44541  4

SUPER RV JACK PAD

Place Super RV Jack Pads under stabilizing jacks and hydraulic levelers. Durable and strong, weight tested to 40,000 psi, they protect against sinking into dirt and gravel, prevent damage to asphalt surfaces. Lightweight pad has an easy grip handle for convenient storage. Each pad is 14” high x 10” wide x 3/4” thick and weighs less than a pound. 5-yr. mfr. warranty.

Super RV Jack Pad:
77579 Set/2  #27257  10
77595 Set/4  #47257  8

HUSKY TELESCOPIC STABILIZER JACKS

Recommended for motorhomes, 5th wheels and travel trailers. Zinc-plated inner tube and screw assembly. Screw cannot be threaded out of the nut. Adjustable from 16” to 30”. Quick and easy pull-pin for 8” of telescopic adjustment, plus 7” of additional screw adjustment. Steel construction-painted black. 7,500 lbs. load capacity. Complete set of 2. These jacks are for stabilizing recreational vehicles and trailers only—not for lifting.

70564 Telescopic Stabilizer Jacks, Set/2 #70564  1

HUSKY HEAVY-DUTY ALUMINUM STACKER JACKS

These stabilizing trailer jacks extend 11” to 17¾” and stack easily. Heavy-duty cast base; rust-free high alloy construction. Textured finish for no sharp edges. Extra heavy-duty steel swivel top. Base to top-of-swivel position is 11½” high. Jack is 8¾” x 6¼”. Permanent handle with each jack. Use for stabilizing, not for lifting, and not for full vehicle support. 8,500 lbs. load rating.

70045 LS Set of 4 Jacks #70045  1
70044 Set of 2 Jacks #70044  6

ATWOOD STABILIZER JACK

For leveling or stabilizing camper trailers, travel trailers, boat trailers and similar vehicles. Infinite adjustments for 11½” – 17¾”. Large metal foot pad gives good support. 1000 lbs. stabilizing load capacity; 650 lbs. raising capacity. Jack rod, sold separately, adjusts stabilizing jacks.

70329 Stabilizer Jack; #82301  1
70330 Jack Rod; #80480  1
34389 Replacement Spring for Jack #87218  1
STROMBERG CARLSON SLIDE-OUT STABILIZERS
Don’t let your slide-out sway and rock with the traffic inside your RV. Jack-In-A-Box will stabilize your coach so a footstep will not feel like a bump in the road. Each jack stabilizes over 10,000 lbs. U-top fits all slide frames. Adjusts between 20”-34”. All parts are powder-coated or zinc-plated for corrosion-resistance.

80506 Pack of 2; 10’H x 6.8’W x 6.8’L, 4.40 Lbs #48-979003
80507 Pack of 4; 12.3’H x 6.8’W x 6.8’L, 7.90 Lbs #48-979004

BARKER UNIVERSAL SLIDEWINDERS
STABILIZING JACKS
FOR SLIDE OUT ROOMS
One size and model fits all slide out rooms and keeps them “on the level” regardless of how long your RV is parked. Fits slide out tubes up to 4-1/4” wide and is capable of extending from 19” to 47”. It stabilizes all slide out rooms regardless of their height. Features: • Heavy-duty steel construction. • Powder-coated and zinc plated to resist corrosion. • Static load capacity 5,000 lbs. • Extra-long “easy turn” handles. • No assembly required. • Full 2 year warranty.

77544 Support Plate, Std.–H.D. #80570

77544, Handles Up
77544, Handles Down

ALUMINUM TRIPOD
The aluminum tripod weighs just 16 lbs., compared to 36 lbs. for the steel model. The aluminum one has a collapsible handle and is rated for 1200 lbs. vs 1800 lbs. on the steel model.

77544 Adjustable 5th Wheel Tripod Stabilizer, Aluminum Version #19-950200

ATWOOD LOWER SUPPORT PLATE
Lower support plate for standard, deluxe and heavy duty power jacks has a tube hole dia. of 2.23 inches.

77854 Support Plate, Std.–H.D. #80570

73563, Cup
73563

ULTRA-FAB PRODUCTS KINGPIN TRIPODS

STEEL TRIPOD
Now you can stabilize even the heaviest 5th wheel for full front-to-back and side-to-side motion. Once in place, it’s rock solid! The Kingpin Tripod is easy to use and sets up in less than a minute. It features an adjustable threaded hitch cup for quick and effortless fine tune adjustment. Plus, the tripod’s base footpads are a full 5” x 5-1/2” to combat sinking and tilting. It even comes complete with a padlock to protect against theft.

73563 Adjustable 5th Wheel Tripod Stabilizer, Steel Version #19-950001

77544, Handles Up
77544

ULTRA-FAB PRODUCTS INC.
ULTRA STACKER JACKS
Super tough, die cast aluminum construction, extends from 11” to 17”, perfect for trailer stabilization, easy to set up and adjust, complete with fully adjustable handles, stackable units take up minimal storage space. Each jack supports up to 6000 lbs. Full lifetime warranty.

Ultra Stacker Jacks (Carton Dim., Weight):
80506 Pack of 2; 10’H x 6.8’W x 6.8’L, 4.40 Lbs #48-979003
80507 Pack of 4; 12.3’H x 6.8’W x 6.8’L, 7.90 Lbs #48-979004

STICKER, CARLSON PRODUCTS INC.
SLIDE-OUT SUPPORTS
Exclusive quick release allows you to adjust the length of the support in seconds. Stabilizes slideouts for those extended stays in campgrounds. Made of heavy duty steel and finished in a black, wrinkle-coat finish. Lifetime mfr. warranty. Sold in pairs.

BARKER UNIVERSAL SLIDEWINDERS
STABILIZING JACKS
HUSKY ADJUSTABLE LOCKING 5TH WHEEL STABILIZER

Locking Fifth Wheel Stabilizer features screw adjustment to provide fine adjusting of height and applied load for better stabilization. The cup is lockable with the included locking, torque handle to help prevent theft. Reduces side-to-side and fore-to-fore movement of your coach. Designed as stabilizers for 5th wheel trailers with a king pin height of 38 1/2" to 50" Easy to use with a simple, but effective, chain system that links and locks tripod legs to the proper height. These stabilizers work in conjunction with your coach's supporting jacks and are not intended to support the full weight of your coach. Their maximum vertical load rating is 5,000 lbs. Made of rust-resistant steel. Box/1.

75203 Adjustable 5th Wheel Stabilizer #75203

ATWOOD HEAVY DUTY 5th WHEEL LANDING GEAR LEGS

Atwood's 5th Wheel Landing Gear is the most widely accepted in today's marketplace. Telescoping heavy-duty tubing (2.5", 6.4 cm housing), large foot pads and sturdy mounting hardware mean greater trailer stability and reduced sway. Atwood Landing Gear provides 36" of adjustment. The gear driven extension has 20" of travel and the inner drop tube adjusts an additional 16" for a total adjustment of 36". This manual system has a 3,000 lbs. leg and a 6,000 lbs. system capacity.

76977 HD Landing Gear #75333

ATWOOD ELECTRIC MOTOR KIT FOR 5TH WHEEL JACK

12-volt jack motor enables easy conversion of manual to electric operation at any time. Comes complete with wire, on/off switch, and all necessary mounting hardware.

NOTE: purchase #76977 and #71764 for a complete electric jack system.

71764 FWEM Electric Motor Kit for 5th Wheel Jack. #75391

Ultra 5th Wheel Quick Pin:

31790 3/8" Ultra-Quick Pin, 2 per box #17-943031
31791 7/16" Ultra-Quick Pin, 2 per box #17-943032

ATWOOD HARDWARE/BRACKET KITS

FOR THE ELECTRIC BALL SCREW CAMPER JACKS

Swing-Out Kit: To accommodate dual-wheel pick-ups, must be used with a Hardware/Bracket Kit.

71902 Swing-Out Kit (pair), for use with dual-wheel pick-ups, Pure White #55473
SNAPS LITE • RIECO-TITAN JACKS

BARKER MANUFACTURING
SNAPS LITE

SNAPS LITE are spring loaded pins that permit you to hook-up or un-hook your 5th Wheel in less than two minutes. No longer do you have to kneel down in the mud, rain, and dirt to get that darn clevis pin in place. Snaps have eliminated the hard part of the job. Engage and disengage the heavy-duty steel pin with one hand.

- Strong as the original all-steel Snaps
- Install in minutes... no tools required
- Lifetime unconditional guarantee

Check The Installation Below... It's A Snap!

1. Block tires so 5th Wheel cannot move either direction. 2. Hitch-up to truck so 5th Wheel legs are free of load. 3. Remove existing pin and place Snaps Lite around leg. 4. Pull plunger and position pin. 5. Permit spring to push pin through holes in both sides of leg. 6. Snap hinged brackets together and lock in place. 7. Repeat operation on other leg and remove RV from truck to put load on legs. 8. Test operation of Snaps Lite and you're set to go!

Snaps Lite, Fits 2-1/2" Square 5th Wheel Legs:

87172 3/8" Dia. Pin, 1lb., For 7/16"diameter holes #31857 10
87171 7/16" Dia. Pin, 1.2lb., For 1/2"diameter holes #31861 10

HYDRAULIC JACKS

Easiest manually operated jack system. Heavy-duty construction, 2000 lb. capacity per jack, zinc-plated steel tubing. Nylon guides are used between telescoping tubes for trouble-free operation. Easily replaceable seals if ever required. A no-creep travel latch and a thumb screw to ensure against creeping while traveling. Includes brackets, hardware and one handle. 96" lift; 53" length, 96" extension, 89" overall.

Hydraulic Jacks, Set of 2:

70150 Zinc #RHY2Z3S 1

Hydraulic Maintenance Kit:

79885 Seals and parts to rebuild 2 jacks #RMK-2 1
S/O Zinc #TFC2Z3W

TRIPOD JACKS

Precision engineered and rugged, all steel zinc plated construction for long life and trouble-free operation. Features a “Won’t Slip Off” crank and free floating grip handle for easy, comfortable cranking. Extra strong 3-leg tripod with large area pads minimize soft, “sink-in” problems. The tripod presents a compact package for easy storing. Each jack in set comes with a #1 bracket and hardware. Use 3 standard jacks for campers 1500 lbs. or less; 3 heavy duty or 4 standard jacks for campers under 2300 lbs. 4 heavy duty jacks will handle the weight of any size camper.

70283 3/Set Std. #TST1000-3Z1 1
70284 4/Set Std #TST1000-4Z1 1
77326 1-Repl. Std #TST1000-1Z1 1
70286 4/Set HD #THD2000-4Z1 1

MECHANICAL 4-CORNER JACKS

These heavy-duty steel jacks are of durable construction. They include large heat-treated gears, four bearings and heavy walled tubing, 2000 lb. capacity per jack. Features a full 36" plus lift (most in the industry) and a large foot pad for added stability. The handle won’t slip off when in use, but is easily removed. Includes heavy-duty corner brackets and hardware.

Mechanical 4-Corner Jacks, Pair:

70287 Arctic White #TFC2A3W 1
70286 LS Colonial White #TFC2C3W 1
S/O Zinc #TFC2Z3W

ULTRA-FAB PRODUCTS, INC.

UNIVERSAL TONGUE JACK COVER

Weatherproof to keep your jack looking brand new, protects it from the elements to prolong life span of jack, universal so cover fits all jacks. Designed for electric jacks only. Jack sold separately.

86661 Tongue Jack Cover #38-944020 1

HYDRAULIC JACK REPLACEMENT PARTS

70077 LS C-Clamp #RHY-12Z 1
70061 LS Stainless Bale Large, fits Jacks #961 #RHY-69L 1

DRILL ADAPTER

Easily raise and/or lower your jacks with the use of your 3/8” or 1/2” power drill. Reduce the fatigue of cranking with the drill adapter with the no-slip shank. Can be used on all RTP tripod jacks and mechanical 4-corner jacks. Zinc plated.

73131 Drill Adapter #TST-129 1
In Section M:

- Starter Kits
- Vehicle Items
- Window & Door
- Interior Accessories
- Mats
- Steps
- Camper Tie Downs
- Wheel Chocks
- Ladders
- Carriers
- Winches
- Levelers
- Jacks

### RIECO-TITAN JACKS

**Wireless Remote Controlled Electric Jack**

This electric jack features a new wireless remote control that operates both wireless and wired. One button will raise and lower all jacks (or each jack independently or any combination) includes coded security control. Remote on/off panel with built-in 15 minute auto shutdown for safety purposes. Specially engineered for long life and trouble-free operation. Its heavy-duty construction allows for 2500 lb. capacity per jack. Features a 36" plus lift which is the most in the industry along with a head that swivels 360° for ease of installation. Other features include 4 dual green/red LEDs to easily see jack up/down actuation, 8 fuses easily accessible from outside of control box, large footpad for added stability. Set includes mounting brackets, hardware and wire connectors. Arctic White.

- 70292 Wireless Remote-Controlled Electric Jacks, Set/4 #56032

**60 Amp Circuit Breaker**

Thermal self-resetting 12 volt 60 amp circuit breaker (not shown).

- S/O 60 Amp Circuit Breaker #REL-60CB

**RIECO Electric Conversion Kit With Wireless Remote**

Easily convert your Rieco-Titan or Atwood mechanical four jack system to a powerful electric wireless remote controlled system. Kit includes the same wireless remote control featured in our electric jack system, receiver, 4 power heads and mounting hardware.

- S/O Electric Conversion Kit with Wireless Remote, Set/4 #56103

**Backup Remote included.**

---

**RIECO-TITAN PRODUCTS**

Making Life Easier

Rieco-Titan Products has been making your camping experience easier for over 50 years. We are the only company to make all styles of jacks.

Our camper jacks include:

- **1000 lb. Mechanical Tripod Jacks**
- **2000 lb. Mechanical Tripod Jacks**
- **2000 lb. Mechanical 4-Corner Jacks**
- **2000 lb. Hydraulic 4-Corner Jacks**
- **2500 lb. Wireless Remote Controlled Electric Jacks**

---

# Std. Carton Qty.
Husky Brute with Remote

HB4500R: the FIRST Electric Tongue Jack with Wireless Remote and SmartStop™

Remote
- Includes 2 keyfobs
- Controls on/off, up/down
- 40’ range
- FCC, IC approved
- Assist in hitching/unhitching
- Makes leveling more convenient when leveling front/rear
- Control the jack from inside while leveling refrigerator

Smart Stop™
- Smart Stop uses a planetary gear timing system which shuts down the power to the motor before the nut reaches the hard stop point, eliminating the hard mechanical stop and stress on the jack.
- Reduces current draw
- Adds longevity to the system

4,500 lb Lift Capacity
Provides 4,500 lb of continuous lifting power – an excellent accessory for weight distribution hook-ups.

Full 18” Stroke
Uses 3/4” ball screw.

3-Sided LED Light System
Illuminates entire working area with side lights directed towards WD brackets.

Connector Storage Bracket
Protects trailer’s cord end from weather.

Low Friction Ball Screw
- Reduces friction – Ball bearings roll smoothly through threads where typical screws have resistance
- Lowers the amperage draw, requiring 1/3 less power than typical machine screws!
- Reduces motor wear
- Requires less maintenance
- Increases jack speed

Specifications
- 2 1/4” Jack Diameter – Fits all 2” & 2 5/16” A-frame couplers
- High Speed, 12 V Operation – Travels 10” in 38 seconds
- 25 A Current Draw at Rated Load
- Hardened Steel Gears and Stainless Steel Fasteners
- Durable Husky® Silver Powder Coat
- Water Resistant Cover
- Soldered Electrical Connections
- 6 ft, 10 Gauge Power Supply Wire

Husky Brute Power Jack w/Remote

Model HB4500R Brute Jack with Remote Control, 4,500 lb. Capacity (includes level) 87641

VALTERRA TRAILER TONGUE JACK STAND

Holds up to 10,000 lbs. safely. The tongue jack stand eliminates the use of heavy wood blocks. Made of a special polycarbonate material. Weighs only 2 lbs. and stores easily. 5 5/8“ dia., 8 3/8“ H.

76621 Jack Stand #A10-0900 12

Refer to the “Replacement Parts” Section of this catalog for a broad selection of replacement parts for your HUSKY jacks, hitches and sway controls.
Husky Brute Power Jack

Introducing the Brute. Now you can have all the best features of a variety of other power jacks plus more, all built into a Husky-tough, Husky-convenient power jack.

MORE FOR YOU
The Husky Brute is loaded with features not found on some other power jacks. The Brute is powerful, with a capacity of up to 4,500 lbs. for Model HB4500 (3,000 lbs. for Model HB3000). It's fast, with a travel speed of 10 inches in as little as 38 seconds. It does the job, with an 18 inch full stroke and 6 inch drop down leg. It's tough, with hardened steel gears. It's secure, with weather protected switches and a water resistant enclosure. It's versatile, fitting all A-Frame couplers. It's economical, with a low 25A draw at rated load (HB4500) or 15A (HB3000). And it's convenient, with three LED work lights, a built-in connector storage bracket not found on any other power jack, and a 30A circuit breaker. Model HB4500 also includes a level.

LESS FRICTION
The Brute is the only power jack in its price range that has a ball screw, which reduces friction compared to the ACME screw used on some other brands. The ball bearings roll through the threads on the Brute's shaft and nut. • Allows the motor to work less • Draws less amperage • Creates less heat • Reduces noise • Increases motor and jack life. The Husky Brute is the new standard in RV jacks.

The new standard in RV power jacks!
a trailer hassle-free. Just push a button to quickly and effortlessly raise or lower the trailer into position with complete control. The Atwood jack cannot change position until powered, giving you complete control over jack and trailer movement at all times. They are ideal for long-term storage—unaffected by temperature variations, providing solid, consistent performance regardless of the weather. The rugged 12VDC electric gear motor easily lifts heavy loads and is proven in years of RV use under adverse conditions. The motor is protected by a durable high-density, white polyethylene cover. These jacks are permanently lubricated for years of trouble-free use.

The Standard Power Jack uses 2 bleu tubing, fits most couplers and has a lifting capacity of 2,500 lbs.

VIP 3000 Power Jack
- 3,000 lbs. Lifting Capacity;
- 2" Diameter Outer Post

VIP 3500 Power Jack
- 3,500 lbs. Lifting Capacity;
- 2-1/4" Diameter Outer Post

Both VIP Jacks Feature:
- 18" Stroke • Night Light • Level • Attached Foot Pad
- Powder Coated and Plated
- 1 Year Warranty • Emergency Crank-Thru Head
- Emergency Crank Included • Sealed Weatherproof Inner Tube
- 10 Gauge Hook-up Wire Meets RVIA Standards.

VIP Power Jack:
70070 3,000 lbs. Capacity #30826 1
86347 3,500 lbs. Capacity #30828 1

BARKER VIP POWER JACKS
Value Plus Incredible Performance!

VIP 3000 Power Jack
- 3,000 lbs. Lifting Capacity;
- 2" Diameter Outer Post

VIP 3500 Power Jack
- 3,500 lbs. Lifting Capacity;
- 2-1/4" Diameter Outer Post

The Deluxe Power Jack also uses 2 bleu tubing, fits most couplers and has a lifting capacity of 2,500 lbs. plus features a courtesy light to ease your hooking and unhooking in the dark, and adds a manual override that is accessible without removing the cover. (Handle included).

72821 Deluxe Power Jack, 2500 lbs.; A: 24-7/8" #80515 1

The Heavy-Duty Power Jack has the same features as the deluxe power jack plus the advanced technology of a ball screw to give it a 3,500 lbs. lifting capacity. The heavy duty jack has a patented design and a 2-yr. mfr. warranty.

70070 Atwood Top-Wind A-Frame Jack, 5000 lb. Capacity; A=1.4" Retracted, 15.5" Extended; B=10.7"; C=9.5" (recommended for use with 70082 Foot Pad) #80391 1

70496 2000 lbs. Capacity; A=2.0" Retracted, 17.1" Extended; B=13.2"; C=7.0" (can use 70088 Caster, or 70082 Foot if extension tube is 6-3/4") #80401 1

ATWOOD TOP-WIND A-FRAME JACK
An A-Frame jack with triangular flanges that provide easy bolt-on or weld-on mounting through A-Frame couplers. Casters or feet (not included) quickly pin on. Heavy duty A-Frame jacks have greater lift capabilities and increased structural integrity for today’s heavier tongue weights.

70082 Atwood Top-Wind A-Frame Jack Foot (Does not fit Husky A-Frame jacks) #80862 1

70088 2-1/2 Dia., for Use with Jacks Having a 2-1/2 Dia. Ram (Does not fit Husky A-Frame jacks) #80862 1

The Heavy-Duty Power Jack has the same features as the deluxe power jack plus the advanced technology of a ball screw to give it a 3,500 lbs. lifting capacity. The heavy duty jack has a patented design and a 2-yr. mfr. warranty.

ATWOOD JACk FOOT AND CASTER
Jack foot, with convenient “twist-lock”, provides easy attachment to the jack and quick removal for towing. Duraplas caster features twist-lock attachment to avoid loss or damage during travel. For use with Atwood Jacks only. Not for use with tongue weights over 1000 lbs.

70082 Atwood Jack Foot: #80862 1

70088 Atwood Duraplas Caster, 1000 lbs. Capacity: #80888 1
**HUSKY A-FRAME TRAILER JACKS**

Husky A-frame trailer jacks are designed in two styles: top-wind and side-wind, for use with all trailers. All Husky A-frame jacks come with a mounting bracket for easy bolt-on or weld-on mounting through A-frame mounted couplers. Husky jacks are available in a variety of weights (up to 5,000 lbs.) and adjustments (up to 11” adjustment) to meet all trailer needs. Finished in a durable powder coat finish and zinc plating.

### Jack Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Top Wind 30774, 1,000 lb.</td>
<td>22-3/16”</td>
<td>19-11/16”</td>
<td>13-11/16”</td>
<td>6”</td>
<td>2-1/2”</td>
<td>2”</td>
<td>1-3/4”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Top Wind 30775, 2,000 lb.</td>
<td>22-3/16”</td>
<td>20-1/8”</td>
<td>13”</td>
<td>7-3/16”</td>
<td>2”</td>
<td>2-3/16”</td>
<td>2”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Top Wind 30780, 5,000 lb.</td>
<td>21-1/2”</td>
<td>20-1/8”</td>
<td>10-11/16”</td>
<td>9-7/16”</td>
<td>1-1/4”</td>
<td>2-3/16”</td>
<td>2”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Side Wind 30781, 1,000 lb.</td>
<td>24-1/2”</td>
<td>15-1/2”</td>
<td>21-1/2”</td>
<td>6”</td>
<td>3”</td>
<td>2”</td>
<td>1-3/4”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Side Wind 30782, 2,000 lb.</td>
<td>25”</td>
<td>23”</td>
<td>16”</td>
<td>7”</td>
<td>2”</td>
<td>2-3/16”</td>
<td>2”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Description

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Part #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Top-Wind Jacks</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,000 lb. Capacity; Extends 23-1/4” below triangular bracket; Retracts to 8-1/2”; Provides 14-7/8” Lift</td>
<td>30774</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2,000 lb. Capacity; Extends 23-1/2” below triangular bracket; Retracts to 9-1/4”; Provides 14-1/4” Lift</td>
<td>30775</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5,000 lb. Capacity; Extends 25” below triangular bracket; Retracts to 10-3/4”; Provides 14-1/4” Lift. Recommended for use with foot pad</td>
<td>30780</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Side-Wind Jacks</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack, 1,000 lbs.; Extends 24-1/4” below triangular bracket; Retracts to 9”; Provides 15-1/4” Lift</td>
<td>30781</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack, 2,000 lbs.; Extends 23” below triangular bracket; Retracts to 9”; Provides 14-3/8” Lift</td>
<td>30782</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Caster for Husky Jacks</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheel/Caster assembly, 2” w. x 6” dia. steel wheel, fits 2” jack tube; 1,200 lb. capacity</td>
<td>31718</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Replacement Parts</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000# side wind jack cap (PVC-ABS modifier 30)</td>
<td>31974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000# side wind jack cap (PVC-ABS modifier 30)</td>
<td>31975</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ATWOOD TOP-WIND A-FRAME JACK

An A-Frame jack with triangular brackets that provide easy bolt-on or weld-on mounting. Casters or feet (not included) quickly install on jack ram.

Atwood Top-Wind A-Frame Jack: Black:
70097 1,000 lb. Cap.; A=2.6" Retracted, 17.7" Extended; B=13.6; C=6.0" #80009

ATWOOD DURAPLAS CASTER

1-3/4" dia. Duraplas "twist-lock" caster is easy to attach to the jack and quick to remove for towing 1,000 lb. support capacity. For use with jacks having a 1-3/4" dia. ram.

72282 Back by popular demand! Duraplas Caster #90259

ATWOOD SIDE-WIND A-FRAME JACKS

A-Frame jacks with triangular brackets, provide easy bolt-on or weld-on mounting through A-Frame couplers. Casters or feet (not included) install on jack ram.

Side-Wind A-Frame Jack:
70098 Jack, 1,000 lbs. #80000
70100 Jack, 2,000 lbs. #87510

Side Wind Jack Accessories
75006 15-Point Gear Kit for 1,000 lb. Jack #25524
75008 12-Point Gear Kit for 2,000 lb. Jack #81480

TOPWIND AND SIDEWIND A-FRAME JACKS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order #</th>
<th>Mfr. #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Handle Style</th>
<th>Travel</th>
<th>Bracket Height</th>
<th>Retracted Height</th>
<th>Unit Weight (lbs)</th>
<th>Qty/pallet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>31721</td>
<td>#TJA-2000-B</td>
<td>Black Powder Coat</td>
<td>2,000 lbs</td>
<td>Top</td>
<td>14&quot;</td>
<td>8&quot;</td>
<td>20&quot;</td>
<td>9.05</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31766</td>
<td>#TJA-2000-Z</td>
<td>Zinc</td>
<td>2,000 lbs</td>
<td>Top</td>
<td>14&quot;</td>
<td>8&quot;</td>
<td>20&quot;</td>
<td>9.05</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31767</td>
<td>#TJA-5000-B</td>
<td>Black Powder Coat</td>
<td>5,000 lbs</td>
<td>Top</td>
<td>14&quot;</td>
<td>10.5&quot;</td>
<td>20&quot;</td>
<td>9.63</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31768</td>
<td>#TJA-2000-S-B</td>
<td>Black Powder Coat</td>
<td>2,000 lbs</td>
<td>Side</td>
<td>14.5&quot;</td>
<td>9&quot;</td>
<td>25&quot;</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>160</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

JACKS ACCESSORIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order #</th>
<th>Mfr. #</th>
<th>Product Type</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit Weight (lbs)</th>
<th>Qty/pallet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>31769</td>
<td>#JC-101</td>
<td>Poly Caster Wheel</td>
<td>1,200 lbs</td>
<td>Wheel/Caster assembly with 2&quot;x6&quot; wheel, fits 2&quot; jack tube</td>
<td>3.31</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31718</td>
<td>#JC-102</td>
<td>Steel Caster Wheel</td>
<td>1,200 lbs</td>
<td></td>
<td>4.20</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31719</td>
<td>#JF-100-Z</td>
<td>Zinc Jack Foot</td>
<td>2,000 lbs</td>
<td>Jack foot with hardware, fits 2&quot; tube, 1.7&quot; tall, zinc</td>
<td>1.78</td>
<td>864</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31770</td>
<td>#JF-99</td>
<td>Zinc Jack Foot</td>
<td>2,000 lbs</td>
<td>Jack foot with hardware, fits 2&quot; tube, zinc</td>
<td>0.65</td>
<td>3600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31771</td>
<td>#JSP-100</td>
<td>Support Plate</td>
<td>2,000 lbs</td>
<td>Bottom support plate with 2.29&quot; hole for 2K and 5K A-Frame Jacks</td>
<td>0.69</td>
<td>3000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**HUSKY 1000# SWIVEL JACK**

A thousand pounds of lifting power, this jack is Husky-tough!

- 1000 lb. rated tongue load.
- 10" total travel.
- 25" total lift.
- Side crank with extra heavy screw drive.
- Ergonomic handle grip.
- Installs in minutes.
- Fits square tongues up to 3" x 5".
- Heavy duty polypropylene wheel.
- Heavy duty pivot joint.
- Pivot for towing, down for stowing!
- Unassembled, with all mounting hardware included.
- Requires two 9/16" wrenches to install.
- 3-yr. limited warranty.

Husky 1000# Swivel Jack:

- **30655** Box of 1  #30655 1
- **30554** Box of 2  #30554 1

**SWIVEL & PIVOTING JACKS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order #</th>
<th>Mfr. #</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Handle Styles</th>
<th>Travel</th>
<th>Bracket Height</th>
<th>Retracted Height</th>
<th>Bracket Type</th>
<th>Pull Pin Size</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Unit Weight (lbs)</th>
<th>Qty/pallet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>31775</td>
<td>#1UJ-2001-B</td>
<td>2,000 lbs</td>
<td>Topwind</td>
<td>10&quot;</td>
<td>11.25&quot;</td>
<td>15.25&quot;</td>
<td>Bracket</td>
<td>1/2&quot;</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>12.1</td>
<td>160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31776</td>
<td>#1UJ-2001-SB</td>
<td>2,000 lbs</td>
<td>Topwind</td>
<td>10&quot;</td>
<td>11.25&quot;</td>
<td>15.25&quot;</td>
<td>Pipe</td>
<td>9/16&quot;</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>11.7</td>
<td>160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31777</td>
<td>#1UJ-5002-B</td>
<td>5,000 lbs</td>
<td>Topwind</td>
<td>15&quot;</td>
<td>15&quot;</td>
<td>20.25&quot;</td>
<td>Pipe</td>
<td>9/16&quot;</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>14.5</td>
<td>160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31778</td>
<td>#1UJ-5001S-B</td>
<td>5,000 lbs</td>
<td>Topwind</td>
<td>10&quot;</td>
<td>11.25&quot;</td>
<td>17.5&quot;</td>
<td>Pipe</td>
<td>5/8&quot;</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>13.8</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31779</td>
<td>#1UJ-5002S-B</td>
<td>5,000 lbs</td>
<td>Topwind</td>
<td>15&quot;</td>
<td>16.25&quot;</td>
<td>23.25&quot;</td>
<td>Pipe</td>
<td>5/8&quot;</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>16.8</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SUSPENSION PRO TOP-WIND 1000 lb. PIVOTING JACK**

Pivoting screw-type tongue jacks are easily rotated to a vertical use position and reduce cranking to a minimum. The jack can be rotated to a towing position by operating the spring-loaded locking mechanism. 1000-lb. tongue weight capacity, zinc-plated TUFFPLATE® finish and tough polypropylene wheel. Swivel-Side mount with top handle.

**78673** 1000-lb. T/W Jack  #22380 1

For use with trailer pad/wheel jack stand.

For boat, snowmobile, motorcycle, personal watercraft, towables and RV/camper trailers. Use it anywhere: camp site, driveway, garage, parking lot, storage location, and beach. Lifetime warranty from cracking or breaking. Works on concrete, asphalt, sand, rock, dirt, grass, and even muddy locations. Replaces those worn 2 by 4's. No more sinking in the mud. No more dents in the driveway. Easy lift with the rope handle. Light weight - bring it along it even floats! Extra heavy-duty 1000 LB tongue weight.

**74076** Trailer Dock for Jack Stand wheel/pad  #SA-6200 12

MARINE TECHNOLOGIES TRAILER DOCK

Before Trailer Dock

After installing Trailer Dock™

31775, Bracket Mount; 31776, Pipe Mount (As pictured but Sidewind Handle)
### Marine Swivel Jacks

**Standard Salt Spray Zinc Finish**

Marine swivel jacks are available in 1000lb, 1200lb and 1500lb lift capacities. 1000lb marine jack features a large deep seeded snap ring for durability. 1200lb and 1500lb marine jacks feature RAM’s four pin bolt through design for superior side load capabilities. 1,000lb and 1,200lb marine jacks include a durable 6” wheel while the 1,500lb capacity jack features an open spoke heavy duty 8” wheel or dual 6” wheels. All swivel jacks come standard with a heavy duty 1/2” pull pin. Bolt on models come with hardware to fit up to a 3”x5” trailer frame. Sold in box.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order #</th>
<th>Mfr. #</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Travel</th>
<th>Bracket Height</th>
<th>Retracted Height</th>
<th>Bracket Type</th>
<th>Caster Size</th>
<th>Salt Spray Rating</th>
<th>Unit Weight (lbs)</th>
<th>Qty/pallet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>31772</td>
<td>#MJ-1001P</td>
<td>1,000 lbs</td>
<td>10”</td>
<td>12.7”</td>
<td>23.25”</td>
<td>Bolt-On</td>
<td>6”</td>
<td>100 hrs</td>
<td>14.5</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95949</td>
<td>#MJ-1001-B</td>
<td>1,000 lbs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31773</td>
<td>#MJ-1200B</td>
<td>1,200 lbs</td>
<td>10”</td>
<td>12.7”</td>
<td>23.25”</td>
<td>Bolt-On</td>
<td>6”</td>
<td>100 hrs</td>
<td>15.1</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31774</td>
<td>#MJ-1500B-DWLBX</td>
<td>1,500 lbs</td>
<td>12”</td>
<td>12.5”</td>
<td>25.25”</td>
<td>Bolt-On</td>
<td>Dual 6’</td>
<td>100 hrs</td>
<td>18.7</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Square Jacks

These jacks are ideal for agricultural, industrial, horse, livestock and other applications. The 5000lb and 8000lb square tube jacks offer superior side load capacities. Topwind models include comfortable red claw knob and fold away solid bar handle applications.

Both fixed leg and drop leg models are offered. Tube mount models come with a weldable mating tube. Sidewind 8000lb jacks also comes with welded belly band on bottom of outer tube for added strength.

The 5000# models use 2-1/4” outer tube and 7.5"x3.85" foot pad, while the 8000# jacks come with 2-5’ outer tube and 8"x6" foot pad.

### Heavy Duty Square Jacks

This heavy duty jack offers 12,000lb load support and a 10,000lb lift capacity. Sidewind jack includes heavy duty weldment with brass bushing for superior function. Sidewind shaft also has eased edge so no worries about getting cut. Spring return for fast retraction and handle, pin and clip are also included.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order #</th>
<th>Mfr. #</th>
<th>Support Capacity</th>
<th>Lift Capacity</th>
<th>Handle Styles</th>
<th>Tube Size</th>
<th>Travel</th>
<th>Retracted Height</th>
<th>Bracket Height</th>
<th>Leg Style</th>
<th>Unit Weight (lbs)</th>
<th>Qty/pallet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>31781</td>
<td>#TJD-5000-FLB</td>
<td>5,000 lbs</td>
<td>3,000 lbs</td>
<td>Topwind</td>
<td>2.25”</td>
<td>15”</td>
<td>24”</td>
<td>15.2”</td>
<td>Fixed Leg with Base</td>
<td>18.3</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31782</td>
<td>#TJD-7000S</td>
<td>8,000 lbs</td>
<td>7,000 lbs</td>
<td>Sidewind</td>
<td>2.5”</td>
<td>15”</td>
<td>25.5”</td>
<td>19”</td>
<td>Drop Leg</td>
<td>26.6</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31783</td>
<td>#TJD-7000</td>
<td>8,000 lbs</td>
<td>7,000 lbs</td>
<td>Topwind</td>
<td>2.5”</td>
<td>15”</td>
<td>23.5”</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Drop Leg</td>
<td>22.3</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31784</td>
<td>#TJD-7000S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sidewind</td>
<td>2.5”</td>
<td>15”</td>
<td>25.5”</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Drop Leg</td>
<td>23.8</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Heavy Duty Square Jacks, Direct Weld - Spring Return

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order #</th>
<th>Mfr. #</th>
<th>Support Capacity</th>
<th>Lift Capacity</th>
<th>Handle Styles</th>
<th>Pull Pin</th>
<th>Travel</th>
<th>Retracted Height</th>
<th>Total Adjustment</th>
<th>Handle</th>
<th>Unit Weight (lbs)</th>
<th>Qty/pallet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>31785</td>
<td>#TJD-12000SP-F</td>
<td>12,000 lbs</td>
<td>10,000 lbs</td>
<td>Sidewind</td>
<td>Front</td>
<td>12.5”</td>
<td>28.5”</td>
<td>25.5”</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31786</td>
<td>#TJD-12000SP-FNH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>